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LOCAL TALENT.
Last Tuesday evening a Chautau-

qua was given under the auspices of
the Parent-Teach- er Association at n

local theater. All of the entertain-
ment was by simon-pur- e local tal
ent. The house was filled to ca
pacity, with the "standing room on-

ly" sign out shortly after the doors
opened. And the whole perform-
ance, from the initial number by
the Alfalfa Song Birds, to the fi-

nale, was a success.
Now Vale is what is know to tho

blase city slicker as a small town,
so that when one stops and figures
that to produce a cast of seventy
people, all of whom display the tal-

ent they did at the Chautauqua per-

formance the other night, there must
be considerable .real ability slong
that line right here in our own home
community.

This same result will be found in
almost any branch of endeavor one
can mention. We have, among our
own neighbors, capable men and
women who have the energy, talent,
and skill that is equal and even
surpasses that of many of those
from the outside larger centers, who
have made a name, perhaps, known
to more throughout the country.

So let us get behind our home-
town people, for they are our friends
and if we patronize their enter-
prises, rather than belittle their
efforts, we will soon have a larg-

er and stronger community peopled
with better and broader citizens.

THE TOURIST PARK.
Winter has given away to spring

and the( roads are opening up all
over the country so that the tour-

ist will soon begin to travel thru
Vale again. At present the auto
camp ground reserved for those
who care to make their own lodg-
ing during their stay here, is more
or less overgrown with weeds, the
water is disconnected and in gen-
eral Its appearance cannot be cal-

culated to leave the impression one
would wish with those compelled to
use it.

There has been talk of install-
ing modern conviences in the park,
such as electric plates, housing fa-

cilities, etc., and then making an
admission charge sufficient to cov-

er their upkeep. Others have sug-
gested merely cleaning up the park,
connecting the water, and making
no charge at all for its use, and

(0)

some advocate variations between
the two. ,

As to which method should be
adopted is a question for the City
Council, after duly considering all
of the proposed plans, taking in the
matter of finance, advertising, trade,
vagrancy, sanitation and the other
problems arising from tho operation
of a municipal camp ground. But
some plan should be adopted, and ar-

rangements made to carry it into
effect in the vedy near future, or
Vale will not be ready to handle the
tourist .when he does arrive.

If Vole has no money to put in the
most modern of parks, then such
conveniences are , of course out of
the question, and one must be sat-

isfied with the simpler plan that of
merely cleaning up the place and
connecting the city water. This can
be done by volunteer help if neces-

sary, setting a day aside and invit-

ing the citizens to gathes there with
necessary rake, hoe, o mattock,
and in a few hours the thing will
be completed and ready for the early
arrivals.

If Vale has the necessary funds,
and fcthe Counci thinks it advisable
then plans should be immediately
made for for the installation of such
improvements as are needed, a price
determined for the admission charge,
and some one put in to oversee its
collection.

Whatever is to be done, should be

determined soon, so that Vale will
be ready for the tourist" upon his ar-

rival this year.

The High School play is "abound-
ing in mirth-provokin- g situations with
the loading role that of an binooent
and inoffensive husband" toquotu
its press notice, but if it is true to
life the innocent and inoffeuslve hus-

band is provoked to vory little
mirth.

With the pouring of concrete in
the city's well, we will soon be able
to boast that we are living in a
town were there is twenty-fou- v wa-

ter service.

Headline reads "Dog Goes Mad."

Just think of the poor weather pro-

phet trying to hold his job those last
few weeks.

Anyone who saw the Parma-Val- u

baseball game at Parma will agree
that baseball is not a winter sport.

This time of year so much snow
'sno joke.

Scissors and Paste
Ku Klux Fight Sinnott

Anti-Cathol- ic feeling is behind the
opposition to the of Con-

gressman N. J. Sinnott in tho Sec-

ond Congressional District, the East
ern district. As a congressman
Sinnott has made rood in a mannei
that is peculiarly satisfactory to
his constituents, and besides that, he

has attained a standing in Congress
that has caused him to be discussed
extensively as of cabinet caliber.
The only criticism against Sinnott is

that he is, or is supposed to be, a
Catholic. So the Ku Klux Klnn
and all the old-ti- ic

organizers are busy. James H.
Gwinn of Pendleton, a strong candi-

date because of his excellentt repu-

tation for energy and enterprise
is the opposing candidate and has

Electricity Will
Save Your Back
Electricity is ready to do all the hard work of

your home the washing, ironing, cooking,

sewing, dish washing and cleaning.

EleotrW appliances in your home will save you hours of hard
work and they will perform your household tusks easily and
thoroughly.

An citric vacuum cleaner goty AJLlt tjlu tXw

you merely guido it over the floor. Ait uioctric
washer cleans your cluthss perfectly, lot Hi will
not injure thorn. It is oupy to xnWS ranking
wuHinluy a inntead oJ a dathUjprjar

An ekoTtrlc iron hum coantkuai stou and
finishes your ironing lu'tter and moru iiuh'kly
thun if you use the trouMcaomo
"sad irons."

We have muny other tW-trica- l upplluncrs that will help ym
every day in your home. Come in and let us tell you how you
can buy them on euxy terms.

Vale Electric Co.
"The Institution of Greatest Service"

L. P. Lumpee, Manager
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this backing. But
there are too many people in East
em Oregon who are indifferent as-- to
a man's religion, believing it to be
his own business, for the anti-Si-

nott effort to attain any formidable
proportions. In. spite of his great
popularity it is doubtful whether
Gwinn can carry his own home town
against Sinnott. George Harvey
Graham of Baker, a realty operator
is as usual after the democratic
nomination. His name is getting
some good advertising as a re3ult of
his regular running for Congress,
so much so that if Eastern Oregoii
should ever go democratic in a land-

slide Graham might get to be con-

gressman for a term. Oregon Voter.

r BROGAN

EASTER PK'DIER
MR. HANDSAKER, NEAR EAST

RELIEF WORKER GIVES
TALK

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Smith and Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Smith motored to
Ironside to attend the funeral of
Grandpa Locey.

There was a picnic dinner at th:
Hall Easter Sunday. Mr. Hand-Rak-

gave a talk on conditions in
the Near East..

Mr. Long of Corvallis delivered
a talk on "How to Care for an
Orchard" at the hall Tuesday.

H. R. Wellman met with the pic
club Monday.

Miss Sylvia Grabner visited friend.)
in Payette Saturday,

A number of young folks enjoyeu
a hike up Willow Creek canyon Sun-
day.

Arthur Beam of .Ironside was n
Brogan visitor Tuesday.

Mr. Green of Portland was a
Brogan business visitor last week.

Mr. Charles and Mr. Cox of Jam-ieso- n

were business visitors here
Saturday.

Ralph Harvey attended the funeral
of Grandpa Locey held at Ironside
Tuesday.

Mrs. Asbury Pugh visited friends
and relatives in Ontario last week.

Miss Mae Murphy was a dinner
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.'
Axtle Reed Sunday,

A School meeting was held at the
hull Saturday evening to explain
to the public their purposes in want-
ing to bond the district. i

The P,-- T. A. met at the school
house Friday, April 14. Mr. Ken-- ;
nedy led the discussion of the ben-

efit of bonding the district,
Mr. and Mrs. L. Capps of Jonvie-.:o- n

wore dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Axtle Reed on East-
er Sunday.

LIBRARY DANCE IS SUCCESS

Board Clears Good Sum for the Ben-

efit of the Vale Library.
The Easter dance given by the

Library Board at the Vale dance
hall on Tuesday evening was some
hop. Everybody and his wife was
there, so that the Library Board
cleared about $70,00,

The hall looked very pretty with
festoons of yellow and blue crepe
paper and flowers as decorations.
Throughout the evening the ladies
served delicious refreshments of
sherbet, cake and coffee.

SEED POTATOES Early Ohio,
from certified seed on new ground.
2Vic a pound. O. E. Carman, Vale,
Ore.

,

Have You Bought Your

Easter Hat?
If not, see Display next door

to Bakery. '
OPENING DAY, SATURDAY.

APRIL 8.

MRS. RAY CHATFIELD

Taste is a matter of
tobacco quality

We state it at our honest
belief that die toliax cus uicd
in Cbeiterficld are of finer
quiility (nd hciuc oi better
Luxe) than in any other
rigurcti at the prict.

f A(-r- TohuiC C:

Lower Pricea
20 now 18c
10 now 9c

(Two 10's ISc)
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MOTHERS f 2.000

Ethel Long Newman Writes of

Life in Armenia, Where She
Manages Great Orphanage.

Some vivid pictures of life In Rus-
sian Armenia, where gaunt famine
stalks In the wake of devastating war,
are given by Mrs. Samuel Newman,
formerly Miss Ethel Long, graduate
of Oregon Agricultural College, class
of 1920, In letters to friends In Oregon.

Mrs. Newman and her husband, the
latter a graduate of the Idaho Agri-
cultural College, were married In Port-
land last spring, and pon after left
for Armenia to join the staff of Near
East Relief workers In charge of Ivm
largo orphanage near Alexaadropoi,
where an extensive agricultural recon-
struction project is being Inaagvrated
by the Near Efiat Relief organisation.
The Soviet government, unable to
cope-- with the appalling conditions fol-

lowing the warfare waged in that re-

gion almost continuously since 1914.
year the U1"9 w scores of

military posts listlessly,
had been ,n rags, their little

anages, with acres of boneB

land to be put under cultivation
"It Is a staggering task the Near

Eust Relief undertaken,"
Mrs. Newman, "but we are working
hard and making progress In the face
of overwhelming odds. Sam has 20,- -
000 acres of farm lands under his
supervision, and Is toiling early and
late getting his farm units started.
1 am busy every hour of the day with
my work ln the here, which
sheitats 8,000 chsMren and gtveti en
ployrrrent to the mothers and Tattlers
of many hundred more. farms,
you kjiow, are la conoecUan
with the orphanages. Btdes

Instruction In manual training and
other useful things, larger boys
are taught modern methods
of forming. The orphan girls are
taught to wave rugs and to sew
cook. We are so operating several

units whero cloth Is woven
and for the children

"It was ajl very djaoourogtwj vt

first," Hre, Newman coutUiuea, "bu:
now we are taking heart and work-
ing harder than ever. Sum had
an awful time getting his first unit
started. However, after soourlr.f
the Whole country he got together &

fow and harrows and things;
also, a LrtUa later, modern machin-
ery contributed by friends of the Near
East Relief to arrive, and Sam
had the good fortune to round up 32
good re41abl He has sixteen
tenrffc now at and expects to
have a tractor ln the field soon.

poor here bad never done
any farming, and it was very hard
lor mem i iirst, oui ineir eagerness to wjji
icarn ana iq neip is very patnetic.
The great deep furrows Sam plows
witn his good American equipment are
a never-endin-g marvel to them. When
3arfi Bote one unit started v.''.!i tv.

No Alum

trained to operate It, be 'begins
other and the orphan boys taJra U th ;

training with great seal.
When the arrived t Jsjehv ; (g)

lloghn, the orphanage there sheltered g
only 48 boys and girls, and Mrs. New-- 1

man writes of these; "There were 1,000 i

la this lot last spring, but because Of (g)
malnutrition and sickness, 600 of them
died during tho summer, so the Soviet bC
officials had only 400 left to turn over O
to us. Enough have been brought
down from tho d orphan- -

age at Alexandropol to make 2,000 v5
here, and as you can Imagine,' I have
my hands helping to mother them. ()It is wonderful to see how the bi
ed, dirty, starved little newcomers be-gi- n

to blossom and grow as Boon as
they have been bathed, clothed and ()given a few rations of wholesome food." )gv

Mrs. Newman says there are thingB
the relief workers muBt think of As
little as possible, and oust txrn sway
Iron when outside i orfib&irafM
gates. To t eJ aJB tt
starvtn people, or evm AfMrw.
would be utterly futile, eh soy, atrd
would exhaust the Near gnat resonrces
without permanently helping tmy. ths
orphanages take in just as tmuf as j

'can be managed safely.
"We simply must Ignore rest,"

she "Just outside our gates
last turned over to Near East starving children
Relief three mammoth ''ln smtng aoout shiver-whic-

converted into orph- - ln flIthy with
together 118,006 falrly Protruding through their

has writes

orphanayo

The
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Deceiv-

ing
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lndUBtrtul
garments m.ade
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mules.
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real
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wretch- -

attempt
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skins. Many of them are sick and in
pain, and they all beg plteoualy to be
taken in every time they can catch the
attention of any of the workers. Many
times we have taken ln 'just one more'
until It cannot be done again, else
there would not be food enough for
the ones wo already have. Another j

awful thing one may see any day, are j

'

tho little quiet bundles of rags lying
on U sofiof slcte of wad or a hUl-sld-

Jmt able to stir feebly Mto and '

than, or to llfl pleading little wist-- .

ful arms lb supplication, U anyone !

paeees. TJhjt e(JU. Ua. la tbe s&mo soot
for dfts sometimes, before- - they bo-- '
come quite still. Then tbfi Soviet cart I

vrtth its daily Iqad of the dead, comes
and picks up tbe lltUe bundle. Jae.'
picture any one of tbe many mothers
ln this tragic terXd Aalf-etcrve- d and

'

despairing, eisM m rags and tatters,
with Be hafesjd babe fn te fernrs, the
Htrl ftihiE trvtnar faartilv tin Rkiu mn.
isbjtneot from ber WeoSop breasts.

'

I mast dc wrtte of It. nor tlTtr siZT
it. W diet all fcenj) strong for the ' $
wpra raaj m oeiore us, aoa imua oolj
of the great good that we are doing,
But I beg Of yds, never beMeve 'that '

pr can tte.onj etaggeraiUon in the ti
(storks rtm.'hfif of thfe sufferings and '

hnrfifl Kas . it r An kvn KnnnW Inn!uwa a n tm mvi w SUSP snui J auuI,

Work at Cemetery.
The clean-u- p work which is being

carried on by the Women's Club at
the Vale cemetery is still un-

der progress. On Thursday after-
noon several ladles were busy at
the cemetery and still more work

be done. Anyone who care3
to spend a few hours working at
the cemetery at some spare time
may do so and their efforts will be
much appreciated.

She Discovered It, Too
"After 10 years of hit or miss baking with
various other brands of powder I at last
discovered that the bitter taste some-

times found in hot breads was caused from
alum in cheaper grades of powder. So I

am now an ardent booster for Royal
Baking Powder." fcfrs. L. A. JL

'ROYAL
BAKBMG- - POWDER

Absolutely Pure
Contains No

Send for New Cook Book It's FREE

Co., 130 St., New York

Mr

Leaves Bitter Taste

Royal
Royal Daking Powder William

esterfieId
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended

8
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Mac Says:
J)

"He that anticipates the call of Spring first, sells Spring!
goods first."

SPORTING GOODS.
Tennis raquets, $2.00 to $5.00.
Baseballs, Junior league size and Standard.
Fishing Tackle, Reels, flies, poles, leader, etc

COMPANION GOODS.
For chapped hands and lips. Mentholatum 25c 50c $1.00.
Arbutus Cream 60c Jonteil Combination cream 50c
Glycerine and Rose water 3 oz

and Bay Rum 3 oz 25c
EASTER SPECIAL GOODS.

For Mother An Easter Lily.
For Dad A Box of Van Dyke Cigars.
For Sister A White Ivory piece. -
For Brother A good book.

AT THE CORNER DRUG STORE. .THE REXALL STORE

McGillivray 's Pharmacy
(S

Vale,

The Paint Season Is Here

What About Your Houses
and Autos?

We Carry a Substantial Line of

PAINTS AND AUTO GLOSS
VARNISHES, ENAMELS
BRONZES, KALSOMINE, BRUSHES, Etc.

We would like to talk prices. Come
in and let us figure with you.

Nordale Furniture Co.
VALE, OREGON

THE VERY LIFE OF A COMMUNITY
depends on tho support given its banking institutions.

Money deposited in your home bank is used for the benefit
of your home people, and all receive a direct or indirect ben-

efit. Our home money deposited in outside banks is used for
the btnefit of other sections of the country at the.expense of
our own. Be loyal to the community in which you live.

Think it over.

Farmers & Stock Growers Bank

'lifl
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VALE, OREGO?; ,
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If you want Shoes, come in and get our price

Latest Styles In
Oxfords and Slippers
wiiuimiiHnium!i;jHm.iiumiiilili!iM

We have 400 pairs of Shoes that
we are selling below cost.

ROSE MERCANTILE CO. I
PHONE 5

Oregon
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Soldiers, Attention !

305 ACRES
LOCATED 1 1-- 4 MILES FROM VALE

PAID WATER RIGHT

$1000 CASH
Balance, $500 Per Year

6 Per Cent

GARDEN LAND

F. O. B.

J.

ACRE

This Is Good

WARMSPRINGS REALTY COMPANY

FORDSON TRACTOR PRICE REDUCED TO

$486.90
ONTARIO

Ask Us About the Price on Ford z

V. B. STAPLES, Ford Garage
ONTARIO, OREGON

$200 PER

New Cars
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